
SEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Marriage of Miss Hattie (iroseclose
and Mr. S. B. Bowers.Personal

Mention.Other Matters. I

Prosperity, Aug. 19..Messrs. Robert
and Augustus Houseal have returned
to Newberry, after spending a few
^ovrc with RPV 7. W Rpripnhaneh.

Rev. W. G. Dudley, of Georgia, is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. B. B. Cook.
Misses Erin and Nell Kohn, and Mr.

Ernest Sam Kohn, of Columbia, are

guests at the Wise hotel.
Mr. Jno. Hunter, of the O'Xeall section,is spending awhile with his son,

Dr. G. Y. Hunter.
Mesdames J. B. Walton and Lovelace,of Newberry, are visiting their

many friends in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kohn spent the

week-end in Columbia.
Mr. W. W. Duncan has returned to

Columbia, after a visit here to his j
father, Chief of Police Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumpert, of

Kolloc-ks, are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Schumpert.

* Miss Gussie Kibler, of Atlanta, and !
Mrs. William Johnson, of Xewberry, j
are the guests of their sister, Mrs. J. j
A. Simpson.

Mr. H. P. Cannon, of Columbia, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. M. H. Boozer.

Mr. Jno. Caughman, of Saluda, was

a business visitor in town Saturday.
Mr. W. B. Wise, of Little Mountain,

spent the week-end with his brother,
$lr. A. G. Wise.
Mr. H. J. Rawl has gone to Lexingtonfor a few days.
Mrs. F. V. Capers and little daughVprRuth, arrived Friday from Wash-}

ington, to spend a month with her sjs- j
ter, Mrs. J. L. Wise.

Mr. C. B. Bedenbaugh, of Saluda

academy, has returned to his old positionas bookkeeper for the Prosperity
cotton oil mill.
The many friends of Miss Hattie

Groseclose and Mr. S. B. Bowers were

surprised and delighted to hear of

their marriage Thursday evening. The
* * " ' * ."» J 4V*.

wedding:, which naa Deen pxanueu iui

the holidays, took place earlier
than intended, as Mr. Bowers, when

the time came to return to his work,
found that he could not go alone. The

bride is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

D. B. Grosecloee, of Ehrhardt, and one

of the most popular young Indies in

town. Mr. Bowers is the only son of

'Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bowers, and one of
t

*

the most respected and esteemed

young men that has ever grown up
here. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. A. J. Bowers, of Newberry.

The happy couple left immediately for

their future home at Fitzgerald, Ga.

« Jones vs. Bleastv

Barnwell People.
The great State-wide case of Ira B. j

Jones, plaintiff, vs. Cole. L. Biease, deJnnH fVlP
ienaani, wm soun uc uuuuvu uuu .

issue of who shall be governor of j
"i

South Carolina during the next term o$ j
k two years be decided. In a few days
fcnore it will have been argued in all

the forty and four counties of the

^State and on the 27th inst. a verdict j
Kill be reached. During the weeks

|^ha.t the trial has been in progress the j
i

newspapers have used barrels of ink

and the scribes have worn out cords!
.1 - C i.1_ .

of pencils. Tne arguments ot me tuu-

testants so far have related almost ex- J
clusively to their past records and but

little prominence given to policies,}
principles and plans for the future bettermentof the commonwealth and the

weal of its people.
As one of the jurors to pass upon the

fcmtention of the rival candidates we

^cesire to suggest to the thousands of!
South Carolina Democrats a thoi-gh:
that may assist them in keeping cool

and help them individually and collec-!
tiveiv to arrive at a fair and just ver-«

diet. The bitterness of the campaign;
between Messrs. Blease and Jones has

k been increased and emphasized by the

Atact that they were once and for years

j^riends, political co-partners, so to!
speak, but no longer dors the Damon

and Pythias relatipn obtain and con-!
Unue between them. .

A brief review!
of their careers will make plain the

peculiarities and resemblances of their
characters and reveal the cause of

11: onr] 9nart
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Commencing his life labors as a

helper in his father's livery stable

young Blease probably received in

those initial years of toil the bent of

mind and disposition that has made it

sefond nature in him to stick to his

friends and to swat his enemies.!
Probably the "little lord Fauntleroys"I
of Xewberry did not become chummy j
with the youthful worker and many a

physical encounter may have hardened

his heart and fists and given him con...
fidence in the strength ot nis arms ana

the accuracy of his eye in aiming
blows of offence and defence. His life
from those days has been one of con-

*et^>t and continuing contests, in the
" courts and in the political arena.

He steadily advanced toward the

goal that his dving father had often |
i

pelted out to his young ambition.'
the governorship of South Carolina.

gaining self confidence with every vie-

tory won and with every backset re-

newing his resolution.
In their freshman years of the poli-

tic-al course Mr. Blease was the friend j
J J -v« Vf*. T ^
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him first for associate and afterward
for chief justice.

Ira B. Jones has had since he laid
aside the rod of the schoolmaster, a

palace car ride through life. Defeat
has never delayed his upward rise or

brought a care to his brain or heart.
As speaker of the house of represen-
tatives, as a power in the constitu+''*"'>1nnnxmnfinn Oc on fin thp
uuuai v/uiit^uuuiij ao an viuviv uu -

supreme court bench, where he was

so long and bo respectfully addressed
as his honor and his decisions were

accepted as completely final, he, as

was natural, accumulated a wealth of
self appreciation beyond all ordinary
human contemplation. When his ambitionand sense of duty as he saw it
came in conflict with those of the

present governor the friendship that
had pxisted peased and a chasm creat-

ed that oniy long time can bridge.
That Governor Blease has as supremeconfidence in his wisdom as

Judge Jones holds in his has been evi-
denced through his administration by
his differences with other State officials,by the vetoes with which he has

opposed legislative action and by the
reversals of the findings of the circuit
courts in the hundreds of cases in

which convicts have been pardoned or

paroled and the faith he reposes in the
excellence of his supporters.
While Governor Blease was fighting,

his way to the front and up the scaling
ladder against old traditions, neither
asking nor giving quarter, Judge Jones
was a student, an expounder, an apostleof the law, a disciple of precedent,a prophet of the coming of anarchyas the ultimatum of .the course and
convictions cf Governor Please if unchecked.So the scholar felt called to
lav nff tha °r>wr» nf .Tndep and enter

the political ring for a fight to the fin-
i6h with his former friend.

The conflict to date has had no pa-1
rallel in American political warfare,
so far as our reading and remembrance
recall. Governor Blease has demonstratedhimself to be a politician of
transcendent ability as an organizing
strategist, an antagonist as adroit in

making ieints as skiiiiui m presenting
facts. He sees men with X-ray eyes
and is as quick as lightning to detect a

weak or missing or unguarded link in
the armor of an adversary's argument
and as merciless as the irate Jove of
the ancients in hurling a hot thunderboltof words in defiance of assertion,
or unfriendly suggestion He is an

artist in the magnifying of little things
and a master in the avoidance of per-
plexities. Few, if any, such figures
have trod the American stage. What
a resourceful partisan leader he would
have made in colonial wars! He
fights in sympathy with the world
standard that all is fair in love and
war and politics, that nothing succeeds
like success and that the end justifies
the mean6.

There have been changes in cam-

paign methods and morals since Judge
Jones was a candidate for the house
of representatives. Whether this educativeprogress has been for the bettermentof the party and the 'people is

i

a question on-which opinions will differ.We express none, but it Is an existingfact that has been to the disadvantageof Judge Jones. Knowing
the tactics and twining of a score of
years. ago he has entered the ring to
combat with one who has been in constanttraining. The poise of the court
room has not appealed to the spirit of
the younger times. Like a pugilist
long retired he has returned and that
he has maintained himself as well as

he has done is creditable to his courage.Like a commander in a new and
unmapped region he has advanced ms

attacks and made his defences on fields
of his antagonist's choosing. His
scouts have not always brought him
the best information and his aides
have sometimes lost their ways and
have been hindrances instead of helps.
It may be that he has reserved his
greatest strength for the last days of
the campaign in the Piedmont counties
which are the citadels where the ma-

joritv of the Democrats of the State
hold the fort. The same purpose and
plan may be in the quiver of Governor
Blease, but until the final meeting is
adjourned fair judgment of the powersof the rivals can not be entered.

NO REASON FOR IT.

Ton Are Shown a Way Out.

There can be no reason why anyj
reader of this who suffers the tortures
of an aching back, ihn annoyance of!
urinary disorders, the pains and dan-
?ers of kidney ills will fail to heed the
word of a residerit of this locality who
has found relief. The following is
convincing proof.

/

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.

Car., says: "My kidneys were disorderedfor a long time, causing terrible
pains through my loins and limbs.:
There was also a constant ache in my

1~r* rv\ ATI C T Pfllllfl
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scarcely get about. The kidney secre-

tions were unnatural and annoyed ine

greatly. I consulted several physiciansand tried a number of kidney
remedies, but did not improve in the

least. I had about given up the hope
of ever being cured when my son-inlawprocured a supply of Doan's KidneyPills for me at W. E. Pelham &
Son's drug store. He had read that
they were good for kidney trouble and |

« » 5!. J

induced me to try tnem. i aia so aim

after I had taken the contents of two

boxes my backache had disappeared
and my kidneys had been restored to
their normal condition. T have recommendedDoan's Kidney Pills to many
of my friends and shall continue to

do so."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, so'e agents for the United!
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

A Groat Knilding Falls
when its foundation is undermined.
<ind if the foundation of health.erood
digestion.is attacked, quick collapse
follows. Or. the first signs of /ndigest.iort,Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and regulateliver, kidneys and bowels. Pleasanteasy, safe and only 25 cents at W.
E. Pelham's.

If you want news while it is news

read The Herald and News.
\ . ..COLUMBIA, SETTBEBRY & LAUREUSR. R.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Sub-,

ject. to change without notice. Schej-.i.J 4.^,3 nr>A <-\+ ofiicrontooil
CLUieS 1IJ Uiuci irru ait nut. miumwu.

A. C. L ,52. 53.
Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.30pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.
|Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton.. .. ... 2.30pm .2.35pm
Lv. Laurens 2.52pm 2.05pm

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

| S. A, L.
iAr. Abbeville.. ..... 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood d.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am

A. C. L. 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
'Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens T.oopm s.zuam

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

1 S. A. L.
Ar. Greenville 2.2Sani 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm

Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart
;from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charle6ton

211^
ana ureeuvme.

Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia, daily except
Sunday, and run througb between Columbiaand Greenville.

W. J. Craig, P. T. M..
Wilmington. N. ?

SOUTHEBN BAILWAY.

Schedules Effective December S, 1911.
Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures are

shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. PullmaD

sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

11:50 £. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

unariesron s:io p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleep-

ing car Greenville to Charleston
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar

rive Savanah 4:15 a. m. Jack
sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call od

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman. V. P

& G. M., Washington, D. C.'; J. L
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F
L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augu6ta, Ga.

NOMINATIONS.

For United States Senate.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the United States Senate, subjectto the rules of the Democratic par-

ty 1 uui ^ uppui c auu xiJLXJi ** ill vy^7

appreciated.
N. B. Dial,

Laurens, S. C.-

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Congress from the Third

Congressional district, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

F. S. Evans.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the Third CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina,
subject to the action of the voters of

the district in the Democratic primaries.Marcus C. Long.

Wyatt Aiken is hereby announced as

a ranriidate for re-election as Con-

gressman from the Third CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

For State Senator.
Col. D. A. Dickert is announced as

a candidate for State senator from

Newberry county, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

Alan Johnstone is hereby nominated
for reelection to the State Senate from

Newberry county, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

For House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representatives

;from Newberry County, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

Neal W. Workman,
/>i- n_ n r\
unappens, o.

H. H. Evans is hereby announced
as a candidate for the House of Representativesfrom Newberry county,
;an<3 is pledged to abide the result oi

the Democratic primary.

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
las a candidate for re-election to the
Legislature from Newberry coi nty,
subject to the Democratic.primary.

I . Henry 0. Long is hereby announced
as a candidate for the House of Rep|
resentatives, subject to the Democratic
primary. Voters.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced as

a candidate for re-election to the legislature,and will abide the rules ol
the Democratic party.

Geo. S. Mower is hereby nominated
for the House of Representatives, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary. ,

S. W. Young is hereby nominated
for the House of Representatives, sub

1 A-T ^ +- vi ** TVaw-t aAm fl /
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primary. ,
*

I hereby announce myself as a can;didate for the Legislature from Newberrycounty, aiid will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary

J. H. Chappell.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce myself as a can|

didate for Probate Judge, subject tc
the Democratic primary.

G. G. Sale.

Claude C. Schumpert is hereby announcedas a candidate for Judge oj
Probate for Newberry county, subjeci
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

B. 3. Leitzsey is announced as a

candidate for Probate Judge of New-
berry county, subject to the rules ol
the Democratic primary.

E. Lee Hayes is announced as a candidatefor Probate Judge of Newberrj
county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

J. F. Stephens is hereby announced
as a candidate for Probate Judge o1
Newberry County, subject to the rul<
of the Democratic primary

Jos. H. Hunter is hereby announced
as a candidate for Probate Judge oJ
Newberry County, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

Marion Q. Boland, of Little Mountain.Saving been solicited b> friends,
is hereby announced for the office ol
Probate Judge for Newberry County,
and will abide the result of the Demo-
cratic primary.

For. Sheriff.
Being conscious of the fact that ]

have discharged the duties of the
Sheriff's office to the best of my ability,and believing that I have the endorsementof the majority of the peopleof Newberry county to this end, I

again announce myself a candidate,
subject to the decision of the Democraticprimary. M. M. Buford.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Sheriff of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease.

For County Auditor.
Eug. S. Werts is he^by announced

as a candidate for re-election as Coun-

ty Auditor, subject to the Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Auditor of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.
J. B. Halfacre.

Far Countv Treasurer.
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as

County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary.

For Coroner.
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby announcedas a candidate for Coroner

of Newberry county, sabject to the
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry coun!ty. subject to the Democratic primary.
S. J. Cromer

I hereby announce myself as a candidatetor Coroner of Newberry counL

ty, subject to the Democratic primary.
J. R. Bouknight

I hereby announce myself as a can1didatte for coroner for Newberry counity, and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Murray H. Kinard.
m

For County Superintendent of Ednca-
tion.

I am a candidate for election by th$
people of Newberry county to the of1fice of County. Superintendent of Edu'
cation, which office I am now filling

I for an unexpired term by appointment
from the State Board of Education. I
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. Elbert H. Aull.

II /

' J. B. O'Neall Holloway is announced
as a candidate for County Superintend-
ent of Education and will abide the
rules of the primary.

'( George D. Brown, Jr., former super:intendent of the Prosperity high
school, is annouced as a candidate for

County. Superintendent of Education.
1 He will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

I'
For Supervisor.

To the Voters of Newberry County:
At the solicitation of many friends I
have concluded to make the race for

' supervisor, and if e'lccted I will stay
on the job and work for the best interestof the county and will give you

! the best senvice that I am capable of;
and I hereby pledge myself to abide

5 the result cf the Democratic primary.
W. A. Hill.

T «rinftnm.u mVCOlf 90 9 n fH f? at.®
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"; for re-election to the office of County
51 Supervisor for Newberry county, sub!j^ct to the rules of the Democratic
primary. L. I. Feagle.

T. Monroe Wicker is hereby an-1nounced as a candidate for County
): Supervisor, subject to the Democratic

j primary.
*

For Clerk of Court.
John C. Goggans is hereby nominatfed as a candidate for re-election as

t Clerk of Court for Newberry county
- and will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

l James D. Wheeler is announced as a

candidate for Clerk of Court for NewPberry county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party, and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

For Master.

) I hereby announce myself as i candidatefor rs-election as Master for
Newberry county, subject to fhe Dem[
ocratic primary.

f y H. H. Rikard.

For County Commissioner.
Jno. F. Wheeler is hereby announcedas a candidate for County Commis*sioner and will abide the rules of the

F .

Democratic primary.

The voters of No. 11 Township herebynominate Felix A. Graham as a

candidate for County Commissioner of
' Newberry County, subject to the
Democratic primary.

>

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor County Commissioner, sub-
ject 10 me uemocrauc primary.

Jno. C. Wilson.
i

W. H. Wendt is hereby announced
as a candidate for County Commis,sioner, subject to the Democratic primary.
W. P. Pugh fs hereby announced as

a candidate for County Commissioner,
piiKiant +r» fh/-» nomncr!)nrirrifl T*V
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W. Epting is hereby nominated
for the office of* Sub-Supervisor, and
is pledged to abide by the results of
the Democratic primary.

Friends.

I hereby announce myself a candik

date for County Commissioner aod
will abide the result of the Democraticprimary. J. S. Watte.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as County Commissioner.subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone.

I am a candidate for re-election as

County Commiseioner, and will abide
the rules of the Democra "c primary.

Custus L.. Leitzsey.

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Commissioner, and "will abide the re011Hrwf
DU1U Vi. XAVUJLVVA<4rtlV

J. Pierce Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate* for County
Commissioner, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.
.

(

Magistrate Nog. 1 and 8.
r hereby announce myself as a canslirlatfifnr> \fn criciro +a fnr* Vcw 1 ond fi

Townships, subject to the Democratic
I primary.

T. Oswald Stewart
»

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Magistrate for Nos. 1 and
8 Townships, and will abide the rulesofthe Democratic primary.

W. 0. Wilson.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Magistrate
for Nos. 1 and 8 townships of Newber- '

ry county, subject to the Democratic
primary. J. C. Sample.

.

Magistrate No. 2.
I

S. J. D. Price is hereby announced
as a candidate for Magistrate for No.
2 township and will abide the rules of j
tj}£ Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself, as candidatefor Magistrate for No. 2 Townshipandwill abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.; 5
C. H. Alewine. 9

For Magistrate No. 3. Township. 1
I am a candidate for Magistrate for J

No. 3 Township, Newberry county, and j
will abide result of tlie DemocratioJ
primary. Jno. Henderson. «

For Magistrate No. 4. ,

I announce myself as a candidate J
for re-election to the office of Magis- I
trate of No. 4 Township, Newberry i

County, subject to the rules of the!
Democratic primary. J

R. M; Aughtry. jl
Magistrate No. J8.

George H. Martin is hereby an- j
nounced as a candidate for Magis-j

j trate for No.%6 township1, and Willi
! abide the results of the Democratic J
primary.
Wm M Dnrroh is hereby announced I

as a candidate for re-election as Magistratefor No. 6 Township, subject to
the Democratic primary. ;

For Magistrate No. 7.
The many friends of Mr. W. R. Reid

hereby announce his as ac andidato
for Magistrate for No. 7 township, and

j pledge him to abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

I
W. P. Allen is hereby announced afl |

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 7 |
Township, subject! to the Democratic
primary. Many Friends.

J
J *

For Magistrate So. 10. ' y
I hereby announce myself as a can*' I

didate for magistrate for No. 10 towq-A ,

ship subject to the rules of the Denww- |

cratic primary. E. H. Wertei,

I hereby announce myself as » can.

didate for Magistrate No. 10 Township**
and will be subject to Democratic prif^mary.H. B. Richardson. ; ,

tfadstrate 10.f I
,

J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 10
township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary;

Magistrate No. 11.
E. A. Hentz is hereby announced aa

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11
township, subject to the Democratic
primary. " Voters.

«

T. Bachman Richardson is herebyannouncedas a candidate for Magistratefor No. 11 township, and will
abide the rules of the Democratic primary.^

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for No. 11 Township,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. ,

J. T. Kinara.

H. H.. Ruff Is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11
toTsrnship, subject to the Democratic
primary.


